June 11th

The Holy Apostles Bartholomew and Barnabas

Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Hearken, ye women

1) To-day let wise Bar-thol-o-mew and Bar-na-bas the
2) O cen-ser gold-en and most pure, thou, Mar-y, tru-ly

G

God-in-spired be high-ly praised, as is prop-er,
art be-come the bound-less Trin-i-ty's ves-sel,

F  E

by us in glad-ness and splen-dor on this, their hal-lowed
O The-o-to-kos and Vir-gin; in whom the Fa-ther

G

mem-o-ry; for as A-pos-tles and di-vine dis-ci-ples
was well pleased; in whom the Son made His a-bode; to whom the

F  E

of our Sav-iour Christ, they pray for us, who with long-ing
Ho-ly Spir-it came, to o-ver-shad-ow and show forth

G

re-vere their sa-cred re-mem-brance.

Un. rit.  F  G

as The-o-to-kos, O Maid-en.